# Ranch Horse Special Event

**Saturday, May 25, 2024 – AQHA/VRH/RHC Show**

8:00 AM - Judge: Allen Walton  
**Schedule subject to change based on entries.**

## AQHA Cutting
1. Open Cutting  
2. Amateur Cutting  
3. Youth Cutting  

## VRH/RHC Ranch Cutting
4. VRH Open Ranch Cutting  
5. VRH Cowboy Ranch Cutting  
6. RHC 4 & Up Ranch Cutting  
7. VRH Amateur Ranch Cutting  
8. VRH Ltd Amateur Ranch Cutting  
9. VRH Rookie Am. Ranch Cutting  
10. RHC Am. 4 & Up Ranch Cutting  
11. VRH Youth Ranch Cutting  
12. VRH Ltd Youth Ranch Cutting  
13. VRH Rookie Yth Ranch Cutting  
14. RHC Yth 4 & Up Ranch Cutting  

101. OkSHA Open Jackpot Ranch Cutting

## AQHA/RHC Ranch Riding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern 10</th>
<th>Held Outdoors if weather permits.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26. AQHA Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. RHC Open 3 &amp; Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. AQHA L1 Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. AQHA Amateur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. RHC Amateur 3 &amp; Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. AQHA L1 Amateur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. AQHA Youth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. RCH Youth 3 &amp; Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. AQHA L1 Youth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Highlighted classes will run concurrently)

## RHC Working Ranch Horse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15. RHC 4 y/o Working Ranch Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. RHC Ltd Open 4 y/o Working Ranch Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. RHC 5-6 y/o Working Ranch Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. RHC Ltd Open 5-6 y/o Working Ranch Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. RHC 7 &amp; Up Working Ranch Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. RHC 4 &amp; Up Cowboy Working Ranch Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. RHC Am. 4 &amp; Up Working Ranch Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. RHC Ltd Am. 4 &amp; Up Working Ranch Horse (BDBD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. RHC Rookie Am. 4 &amp; Up Working Ranch Horse (Box)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. RHC Yth. 4 &amp; Up Working Ranch Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. RHC Ltd Yth. 4 &amp; Up Working Ranch Horse (BDBD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. RHC Rookie Yth 4 &amp; Up Working Ranch Horse (Box)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Come show with us more this year!**

- June 8 & 9  
- July 13 & 14  
- September 14 & 15  
- October 5 & 6  
- November 9 & 10
**Covered Arena**

**Judge:** Allen Walton

- **OkSHA/AQHA VRH Working Cow Horse**
  - 35/36/37. Open/Cowboy (3 minutes)
  - 47/48. Non-Pro/Amateur (3 minutes)
  - 73. VRH Youth - Fence (3 minutes)
  - 55. Green Horse (1 min 45sec)
  - 59/60. Ltd Non-Pro/Ltd Amateur (1:45)
  - 74. VRH Ltd Youth - BDBD (1:45)
  - 65/66. Novice/Rookie Amateur (50s. box)
  - 75/76. OkSHA Youth/Rookie Youth (50s. box)

- **OkSHA/VRH Reining**
  - 38/39/40. Open/Cowboy Pattern AQHA WCH Pattern 1
  - 49/50. Non-Pro/Amateur
  - 56. Green Horse
  - 61/62. Ltd Non-Pro/Ltd Amateur
  - 67/68. Novice/Rookie Amateur
  - 78/79/80/81. Youth/Ltd Yth/Rookie Yth

- **OkSHA Pleasure/VRH RR**
  - 57. Green Horse
  - 69/70. Novice/Rookie Amateur
  - 83/84/85/86. Youth/Ltd Yth/Rookie Yth
  - 63/64. Ltd Non-Pro/Ltd Amateur
  - 41/42/43. Open/Cowboy
  - 51/52. Non-Pro/Amateur

- **AQHA VRH Conformation**
  - 93. Open
  - 94. Cowboy
  - 95. Amateur
  - 96. Ltd Am.
  - 97. Rookie Am
  - 98. Youth
  - 99. Ltd Youth
  - 100. Rookie Yth

- **TRAIL COURSE**
  - Course walk with Judge prior to start of trail

- **OkSHA/VRH Ranch Trail**
  - 58. Green Horse
  - 63/64. Ltd Non-Pro/Ltd Amateur
  - 71/72. Novice/Rookie Amateur
  - 88/89/90/91. Youth/Ltd Yth/Rookie Yth
  - 44/45/46. Open/Cowboy
  - 53/54. Non-Pro/Amateur

---

**Outdoor Arena**

- **Pattern 2 w/ signs**
- **Pattern 2**

**Show Secretaries:**
- Alex Johnson 580-222-7354
- Dena Bacon 918-424-1915

**Event Hosts:**
- Andy Johnson 580-276-0661
- Kim Johnson 580-276-0662

Johnson Performance Horses
638 Valley Ranch Road
Ardmore, Ok 73401
jphorses.com/stock-horse